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A UNIVEUmSAL UELICâlON,

I'here are only eight great historical
religions wlîich can dlaini that naine on
the strength of their possessing sacred
boks. All these religions came frora
the East; thiree frein an Aryau, three
frein a Seinitie source. -and two frein
China, 'li he three Aryasu religions are
the Vedic, with its modemn off shoots i»
India, the Avestic of Zoroaster in Per
sin, and the religrion of Bnddha, like-
wise the oefisDriin- of Brahinanisni in
Iiidia. The three great religions of
Seiiîitic enigin are the Je;vîsh, the
Christian an(, the Mohiamniedan. There
are besides the two Chinese religions,
that of Confucius and that of Lao- Tze,
and that le aIl, unlese we assign a separ
ate place te such crepide as Jainisim-. a
inear relative of Buddhlilsm, whichi was
ably represanted at Clhicago, or the re-
ligion of the Sikzhs. Nvhich ie after all
but a coulpromise between Bralmînanisui
and Molîaminedanisin. Tie Chicagodele.
gates have dec'lared that -in every nation
lie that feareth God sud worketh riglit-
eonsness je acceptable unto Ri. " They
bave seen with their own eyes That Goà
le net fan frein eaclî oe of those wlîo
saek Goû, if liàpIy they inay feal after
Iliiii. Let theelogiaus pile up volume
upoi -volume of what they caili theology;
religion is a very simple inatter, and
that ;vhicdis se simple and yet se ail-
important to us, the liigKemnel of
religion, cai be found, I beive, iii al-
meost every creed, lmowever much the
hulsk mn)ay vary. And thinir wvhat that
meansi It incans that aboya and Lbe-
neath aimd behind ahi religions there is
one eternmi, o. 'a universal religion, a
religion te which every n2an, whether
black or white or yellow or ned, belongs
or miay belong.

I believe it wvould have beau Dossible,
even mit Chicago, te draw up a snall
nuinben of articles of faith, net, of
course, thirty Dine, te which aIl whvlo
were presemt could have lienestly eub-
scribed. And think w-bat that would
havemieat! It reste wvitli us te carry
forth the torcli that nus heen lighted iii
Ainerlea, aud not te ashow it te lie ex-

tgilmiagain, tili a beacon lias beau
raised lighting up the whole world and
dianing towands it the eyes sud heai-ts
of all the sons of mxen in brotherly love,
and in revcnence for that G:od w-ho has
beau %vorshiped simîce the wrorld began,
allieit lu diffamant languages and under
diffement names, but neyer before in
snch unisen, in sudi world.eznbracing

harrnony and love, as nt the.great Reli-
gieus Council at Chicago. - Max Muller,
in December Arena.

THIX DIONTIT TO COME,

Wedinesdav, Feb. 20, 8 p.m., "Lettera
Tliat Have Nelped Me," pp. 23 27

Friday, Feb. 202, 8 p.m.. '*Why Theos
ophy ie True. "

Sunday, Feb. 24, 9.45 a.m., Ephesianh
iv.

Sunday. Feb. 24, 4 p. in.. «'God'a Ga,
nint.'-

Suiiday, Feb. 24, 7 p.m., '<Privac.*
Mr. James.

Sunday. Feb. 24, 8 pamn., «'Life, Force
or (*ravîty. "

Wednesday, Fneb. 27, 8 p.m., Annua?
Business Meeting. "ýLetters," pp.
7 te 34.

Friday, Mardi 1, 8 p. m., "'Spirituality."
Mr. Titus.

Snday, Mardi 3, 9.45 a.m.. Ephesians
v.

Sunday, March 3, 4 p. m., -The Saored
Square. "

Sunday, March 3. 7 p.m., "Who Are
the Godes?" Mr. Port.

Sunday, March 3, 8 p.m.. "'The Solar
Tn'ieor-y."

Wednesdlay. Mardi 6, 8Sp,,S "Lde,.tez'
pp. 34-38.

Friday, Mardi 8, 8 p.m.. "«What ie a
Mahiatmna?"

Sunday, Mardi 10, 9.45 a.=., Ephesians
vi.

Sunday, March 10, 4 p. m., "The Sacred
Triangle."

Sunday, March 10. 7pm. owtGe
Out of Hel." Mr. Sytlîe.

Sunday. Mardli 10, 8 p.mn., "The Coin-
ing Force."

WednesdIy, Mardli 13, 8 p.m., *"Letters,'
pp., 88.40. 11Friday, Marci 15, 8 p. m., « Aîchemy in
the XIX Century."

Sunday, Mardi 17, 9.45 a.=., IlPhile.
mlon.",

Sunday, Marchi 17, 4 p.ni., "«What thé
Brziiii Dcees."

Sunday, Marcli 17, 7 p.m., "Ireland Be
fore the Flood."' Mr. Titus.

Sunda-y, Mardi 17, 8 p.m., -The Ele,
muente and Mtoins."

These meetings are held in the Socie-
ty's Hall, 365 Spadina avenue, and the
publie are cordially lnvited te attend on
Fridays and Suudays. The Sunday
mieetings,, are in charge of Mr. Port in
the morning. Mir. Suxythe la the after-
noon, and Afr. Titus at S o'clock.
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